
iPad 2 + 3
iPhone 4
iPod Touch 4. Gen.

iPad 4 + iPad Air
iPad Mini
iPhone 5

sDock pro  +  sDock Air

sDock Air sDock Air
Wall mount.
Charging point.
Picture frame. 

All in one.

Lockable
The plug-inlock securely locks the sDock.
The iPad cannot be removed without a key.

Picture Frame.
Without an iPad inserted into the sDock, the sDock turns into
a stylish clip-on photoframe made from anodized aluminium‚ 
that you can use to display your favourite pictures, information, 
or advertising.

Pivotable.
sDock can be rotated
by 90 degrees. 

An iPad is an iPad...
The design of the iPad remains pristine. 
An Apple Smart Cover is the perfect match for the sDock.  

Wallmount.
Unlike most other mounts with sDock there 
are no unsightly fasteners, magnets, or 
frames that are seen when the iPad is 
removed from the sDock. What is seen is the 
picture frame. CableManagement. Power supply.

a - on the wall surface: from the external USB connector to the 
nearest socket with our extra long 1.5m USB cable. 
b - �ush with the wall surface and no visible cables anymore : 
the sDock can have its power supply at the back - and thus remains 
pivotable!  You can use either the Apple power supply or our sCharge 
inwall charger.   Go to our website for more information.

onwall cable Apple power supply sCharge 

Chargeable.
An Apple 30 pin or a lightning 
connector and three USB micro connectors 
are integrated into the lower fastening latch. You can charge 
all the latest iPads, iPhones, or iPods, in the sDock.

Easy Handling.
The iPad is securely inserted into the sDock with a �ick of the 
wrist. Latch it and immediately start charging it.

smart things solutions GmbH
Schulstraße 29
82234 Weßling bei München

www.smart-things.com

sDock pro

(30-Pin)

sDock Air 
(Lightning)

sCharge

also available:
The Upgrade Kit converts your
sDock pro (30-Pin) into a sDock Air
(Lightning)

Compatibility:

All in one.Docking Station PhotoframeWall mount



Hospital.

O�ce.

Shop, 
Tradeshow.

School.

the smart way
to hold an iPad.

At home.

Shhh.

looks always great.

Up on Service.
The sDock at reception, acting as a 
charging point before guests can 
borrow it. In the rooms, acting as a 
lockable charging point for iPads, 
iPhones, or iPods.
The empty sDock is acting as an 
attractive display for information 
and advertising.

via iPad
Book a massage. Order videos. Get 
room service.  
Read your daily paper.
Look for local tips and advice.

For Allrounders.
Quickly charge your iPad in 
between.  
Or lock it securely during PE. 
Cool.

Audio book in the 
evening?
Wake up to music in 
the morning?  
The paper is here too.  
And the iPad is 
charged for the day.

Unobtrusive Eye-Catcher
The sDock looks stylish even without an 
iPad, which is more than other wall mounts 
can claim to do. :)  
On its own it turns into a stylish clip-on 
photo frame which can be used both in 
portrait and landscape format.  

Music is hanging on the wall.
Discover, manage, visualize, and
stream music to your speakers.  
That's all the stereo you need.

Mobile Patient's Files.
Optimal availability of patient's 
information everywhere in the 
hospital and not only at 
dedicated computer 
workplaces.

Sell Eye-to-Eye.
Product presentations via iPad right at your 
stand. With a �ick of the wrist take the iPad 
over to the table.
The iPad is always charged, can be used 
without limits, and can be securely locked.

Productive.
A permanent place for your iPad in the o�ce 
where it can be charged and securely stored.
The sDock can support the CI of your 
enterprise. Neat, stylish, productive.

Hotel.


